Executive Cabinet
Meeting Minutes
April 4, 2012

Public Relations
• ASOSU Fact Check
  o Misinformation checker
  o Inviting people from all ASOSU
  o Gives fact points, information to respond to misinformation – correcting articles, etc.
  o Cites sources, legislation, reports, etc.
  o Announcing House/Senate
• Facebook, Twitter

Diversity Programs
• Non Trad Picnic
• Transition packets

Services
• Legal Services bid sent out
  o Hiring Committee
  o Need an extra person
• Immigration lawyer, reformattting office structure
  o Introduced next year
• Advocacy Office interns
  o Statistics on association
  o Unpaid (first time)
• Safe Ride
  o Scheduling

Finance
• Sending emails out during Dead Week and Finals with pay issues
  o Before end of March, exchanges occurred in emails between AABC
  o Did a spreadsheet for 1/3
  o Ways and Means committee

Government
• Leg Con was good. At-large was good.
• USSA West Cost Organizer coming
• SEMT May 12
• Lobby Trip applications being reviewed
• 100 a day.
• Candlelight vigil

Operation
• First week:
  o All-staff meeting
  o Cabinet meeting
• Doodle poll sent out multiple times
  • Site-supervisor role for class
    o Pick a campaign for class in years past

• Gripe Fest coordinator
  o All of the emailed responses
  o Categorizing them
  o Hire

Campaign Resources
• Mural campaign: Corvallis parks and rec
• CWS professor evaluation for ASOSU website
• Landscaping: meet with Vincent last term (finally)
  o Delayed because of school, but organizing a day of action to clean campus
  o Phil atrophy
  o

Vice President